Educators of Color Fishbone Root Cause Analysis
Racist School Environment

Isolatoin/Exclusion

Turnover Rates

Recruiting Practices Attract and Favor White
Candidates

TOC may need different types of
support to succeed in school culture
based on white social
norms/professional norms

School environment not
welcoming and supportive of
TOC

Pipeline of TOC
doesn?t meet demand
Opportunities for
advancement

Discrimination - macro- and
microaggressions

Lack of peer support from
other teachers

Existing faculty
stays
Students of color have
less opportunity to
relate closely to faculty

Distrust of teachers of colors?abilities
and ideas - especially if it counters the
status quo

Administrators of color
not respected by staff

white teacher
defensiveness derails
conversation starting with
teachers of color or
students of color

Few schook/district leaders
of color impacts overall
inclusivity and experience of
TOC in district

Hostile
environment

Pressure of SOC and
TOC to perform better

High cost of
housing

Inclement weather - people want
more sunshine and are moving
south

College educated POC
encouraged to go into higher
paying, more prestigious
occupations

Interns not strategically
recruited

Teacher training programs
overwhelmingly white and female

Recruitment be a part of the
change

Problem Statement: Students learn
better when they see themselves
reflected in the classroom. Systemic
racism prevents CPSD from
successfully recruiting and retaining
teachers of color who reflect our
student body.

Lack of a goal for recruiting. There is a
goal number, but is that what they think
they can recruit or what would be ideal?

Principal-driven approach
(needs to be
purpose-driven)

Reputation as unwelcoming
district/schools discourage
applicants

Expensive zipcode priced out of
neighborhood

Lack of channels to encourage and
support people of color going into the
education field

Where are you recruiting
from?

Few TOC sends signal to
prospective candidates to look
elsewhere

Support for TOC falls short

Media portrayal of
area

Salary range

New teachers of color leave
due to environment,
isolation, not looked to for
ideas for better teaching

Need more disseminated
accountability for building
recruitment channels for
teachers of color - not just
Ramon

Recruitment process and pipeline not
focused on TOC

Teachers of color do
not have a go-to when
something happens need for
ombudsperson

Principal/School leader
training to support TOC
lacking

Denial by faculty and community of
systematic racism

Hiring decision makers
not POC

Predominately white and/or
like minded hiring and
evaluation committee
members - also elitist and
classist

Administration not
representative

Parent advocacy
mostly from white, rich
parents

Stakeholder parents have great power
and influence over who is
returend/hired
Myth: TOC less educated
than white teachers

Nepotism in hiring
Inside connections for
hiring

External Factors

Adverse Hiring Practices
Leadership/Systems
Change/Public Will

